Westinghouse Electric Company
401 River Terminal Road, Chattanooga, TN 37406 USA
+1 423-697-5187
Site Information On-Site x5100 / Off-Site (423) 697-5100
EHS Primary Contact (Safety) On-Site x5075 / (423) 697-5014

Business Hours
Regular business hours are Monday – Friday, 7:30 AM – 5:00 PM
Open for emergent business requirements 24/7/365

Security Services
Global Security E-Mail globalsecurity@westinghouse.com
Access Programs E-Mail accessprograms@westinghouse.com
Global Security Command Center securitycommandcenter@westinghouse.com / (412) 374-5433 or (412) 374-2020

Emergencies
All Emergencies 9-1-1
In the event you see a fire or smoke from a Fire:
- Activate the nearest wall mounted pull station
- Evacuate the building
- Call 9-1-1 from any site phone or 9-1-1 from a cell phone
- Report the location and brief extent of the fire
In the event of a Medical emergency:
The Chattanooga site has (2) AEDs, (Automatic External Defibrillators), for trained personnel.
- One in building one (#1) South wall by men’s restroom
- One in building t (#2) North wall between break room and restroom.

Amenities
- Shipping & Receiving Bldg. 1, NW Corner
- Environment, Health & Safety – Building 1
- Facilities – Building 1
- Break Rooms – Buildings 1 & 2
- Network Secure Printer available in both Buildings 1 & 2
- Security 24/7 remote monitoring
Assembly Areas